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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name i ~ G ~ ate C2Jr. ~ ~~~~ 
Street Address ...... ... ....... ... .......... £ ¥./! ....... D;?~ ...... W.~ .. L .................................... ............ ...... . 
Cityot Town ......... ................... /d dr~··············· ··············· ····································· ··········· 
How long in United States ........ .. ......... aZ;1 · ·r · ····· ···· ·· ·····How long in Maine ..... d/·T -
Bomin ..... ... . .. ~"'- ····· ···· ·· ······ ········ ... Date of Bi<th~//, ,.'J'JJ 
If manied, htf many childte.:J/;;~ t ~ ~ ccupation . CZ:!~ 41.< 
Na(r~,~!.~f/::ft c~ ¥ , a '. 
Addms of employet ..... .... .... /fl;,,,,~~ ································ ···· ······· ··············· ·········· 
Engli,h ....... ..... .... .. ....... ......... Speak. ........... t, .. ............... Read ..... .... t ........ .. Wtite .. ~ ..... . . ....... . 
Othe, languages ~ ~ ~ 
Have yoo made application fo, citi,en,hip? ·· ········=····C ·· ..  ··= ···· . .... ............. . ..................... ... , ... 
Have you eve, had militaty : tvice? .. ~···········=··········-r··  -:::::= ... ...................... .......................... . . 
If so, where? ......... ....... ...... .. .......... .............. ..... ... ....... ........... When? ...... .......... .. ....... .. ............ ...... ......... .. ..... ...... .. ..... ...... . . 
,,,.-. Signature .. ~~ .... /?~ ...... . 
Witness .~ /BL~ 
n J I 
